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To whom can we turn in our time of need, when in treacherous seas, clawing for our last 
gasp of air, we are engulfed by a mountainous pounding wave?
They risk their own lives to save ours.




*	 corresponding	author:	Boyd	dirk	Blackwell,	(email:	boydb@amc.edu.au)thE mArginAl VAluEs of lifEsAVErs And lifEguArds to bEAch usErs in AustrAliA  









this	paper’s	goal	is	to	test	whether	economic	theory	holds	in	practice;	Are services at 






























broader	social	benefits	beyond	those	of	a	safe	place	to	swim.boyd dirk blAckwEll And clEmEnt AllAn tisdEll 
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provides	a	detailed	discussion	of	these	problems	for	the	conservation	of	nature.thE mArginAl VAluEs of lifEsAVErs And lifEguArds to bEAch usErs in AustrAliA  





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.thE mArginAl VAluEs of lifEsAVErs And lifEguArds to bEAch usErs in AustrAliA  
























































BID = B0 + B1INC + B2VISITS + B3SAVERS + B4GUARDS + B5EDUC + 
B6EDUC2 + B7OUTPAT175 + B8SWIMUP + B9KAWANA
the	US	regression	is	expected	to	take	the	form:





























on	a	beach,	the	less	people	would	value	extra	services.thE mArginAl VAluEs of lifEsAVErs And lifEguArds to bEAch usErs in AustrAliA  
And thE unitEd stAtEs
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IV.	rESULtS














type mean median Standard	
deviation
n
(1)	Lifesaver,	bidding	game	(bg) 1.23 0.50 1.45 35
(2)	Lifesaver,	open	ended	following	double	
bounded	question	(db	+	oe)
0.68 0.50 0.82 17
(3	=	1+2)	Lifesaver	bg	and	db	+	oe 1.05 0.50 1.30 52



















































in	the	Australian	model	were	WtP	more	than	males	(10	percent	level).thE mArginAl VAluEs of lifEsAVErs And lifEguArds to bEAch usErs in AustrAliA  


























2.53 0.011 - - -
SWImUP -0.759
(0.363)






















































































































-3.40 0.001 - - -
GUArdS - - - -0.261
(0.093)
-2.80 0.005















4.9 Position of Users, Congestion and Swimming on Unpatrolled Beaches
Australian	users	who	were	175m	or	more	from	a	safe	bathing	area	(oUtPAt175)	in	the	
combined	and	lifesaver	models	were	WtP	46c	(AUd)	and	93c	(AUd)	more	for	an	extra	guard	thE mArginAl VAluEs of lifEsAVErs And lifEguArds to bEAch usErs in AustrAliA  
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of	Kawana	Surf	Life	Saving	club.thE mArginAl VAluEs of lifEsAVErs And lifEguArds to bEAch usErs in AustrAliA  
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Figure 2:	Australian	Box	Plot	for	resident	and	Visitor	Bids	by	Siteboyd dirk blAckwEll And clEmEnt AllAn tisdEll 
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Figure 4:	Box-Plots	of	Annual	Visits	for	Visitors	and	residents	by	SitethE mArginAl VAluEs of lifEsAVErs And lifEguArds to bEAch usErs in AustrAliA  























1.43 1.00 1.81 1.20	–	1.66
one	extra	lifesaver,	Australia 1.35 0.50 1.81 1.02	–	1.67



















lifesaver	or	lifeguard	on	a	beach	are	substantial.	With an estimated 512,995 visits per year the 
total marginal benefits of an extra lifesaver and an extra lifeguard would be approximately 
$1,090,000 using a derived median of $2.12 per person per visit. Total marginal costs per 
annum for an extra lifesaver and lifeguard are about $135,000 as	estimated	by	Blackwell	boyd dirk blAckwEll And clEmEnt AllAn tisdEll 
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(2003).	The difference between the marginal cost and marginal benefit provides a lower bound 






























bound	estimates	of	people’s	willingness	to	pay.	One cannot simply multiply the number of 
lifesavers or lifeguards by these estimates and then suggest that this represents their value to 





mooloolaba	data	across	lifesavers	and	lifeguards	and	with	the	open-ended	post	double-bounded	thE mArginAl VAluEs of lifEsAVErs And lifEguArds to bEAch usErs in AustrAliA  
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